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caxi oxîly CoUiC to the individual and for
the individual, and ne one eau throucli
visions, bowvever multiplied, become a
kind of oracle for ethers. Christ Hixuiseif
bas spokeni to us iii these lat ties, and
the race~ of teachers wvho formerly stood
between Qed and the people, as recipieîîts
and conmîunicators of Ilis vilI, passed
away, neyer to be utilized again, for eachi
inay niow have the unction. froin the
Holy One, and -ýo be possessed of all
iieeded spiritual knowledge. Ilence, w'e
niaintain. that no iuew revelations of God's
wvi11 t nmanl car. be looked for throuah.
the visions of any one itidividtial.

If this simple scriptural truth be kept
iii mind, nearly ail the dangers connected
wvitIu the sul'ject pass aN'av, whilst the
possible beîîelits are retained.

Whtat they aq-e.-They are aniongst the
many ineans whereby God commnunicates
Ris wvill to iîîdividulil mnan. Foir just as
the Hcly Spirit uses judgnxent, reasen,
the senses of the body, and the faculties
of the niind, to guide us into ail truth,
and to confeèr upon us the rich blessings
of the New Covenant, s0 visions arc
utiiized new% and again for the saine bene-
ficeuît olbject. In the make-up of a fuli-
oibed Chîiistian no part of our heing is
left eut: body, spirit, sou], with ail their
powers, are indwelt of the Spirit, and are
used te the utmest te secure the fulfit-
ment of the pronmise to each eue, IlNo
geed tlhitig will Hie withhold froni them
that waik upright]y."

Wheu the Cluristian, who bias ciaimed
bis prîvilege of wvalking in the Spirit, is
the suiject or one of these iînpressive
visitations, how natural fer hima in bis
perplexity as te wvhereunto it tends, te
submit the whoie niatter te bis Divine,
ever-present Guide, te be taught of God
cencerningt it. Then, if there is seme
lesson cf instruction or warningr in it, hie
with certaiuty sec-ures it, and is the richer
for it. If net, it is relegrated te the tbings
te be forgyotten, an d se ends the matter.

B.owdiffer-ent the bistery et one, wvhether
professed Christian or net, wvho dees net
lean. iii pertèct confidence on the Guide
Divine, for just in proportion te the start-
ling characten of the vision. experienced,
se is lie the prey cf harassing uncertainty,
and is ever hiable te weary Iiînselt in
bis efforts at forced indifférence, or te

rush off inte milder or more prenouniced
feruns of fanaticiamn. For w~e unaintain
tlîat evenl enîphasizing scriptural tx'utlh in
its application te others by thie relation
of visions, dreains, or trances is o'f the
essence ef fanaticisuxi.

God eau use visions te the spiritual
profit of the individual, and oftel (tees,
but se soon as this individual, or îiUy
etlher, Uses suchi incidents iii Chr'istian
lire te teaoh or even iînpress the tettlic1igs
cf Christ, the rpain et' danger lias heen
entered.

The vision cf Peter, just before bis
eall te o. 3n the door cf the Church te
Genîtile couverts, wvas evidently needed te
break dowvn luis strong Jewvisli prcjud(ices.
The veice cf the Spirit, whvlîi 'as quite
sufficieîut for bis guidaxîce after this was
doue, %weuld flot have accomplishied the
purpose. It was simply te prepare the
apostie te accept the fui filnient of Chx'ist's
previously revealed wvill concerning par-
doxu, purity, and the git't cf the Holy
Ghost for ail, both Jew and Gentile.

rIn leading Paul iii his preaching tours,
tbe HeIy Ghiost evidently u'sed just wliat
means wvere necessary te acconplisli the
desired resuit. llce lie wvas siunply
ferbidden o ethe Spirit te pireachi or go te
certain places, buit when the exact pulace
was te be iiidicated a vision w~as voucli-
satèd. But whether it wvas a voice., an
imipression, or a viàou, it wvas siiunply the
Holy Ghiost guiding hitu into ail truth.

Just se in our Christian lives, whien
the circumstances demaind it, God, te
secure for us the fuliliit ef Ris pro-
mises, and te eliable ns te do J-is will, «"ou
earth. as it is done iii beaven,"' teýaches us,
net orfiy through. our reasen, aud our
affections, but tbrough visions axud dreams
of the night. But just as wve need,
moment by moment, the guidance of the
Spir'it in the use ef the more ordinary
peovers of our being, se de wve need Ris
guidance in the extraerdinary.

EVIDENCES 0F CHRnST'S PRESENCE.-
"You asic me how I came te kiow that

tlîe Word was near? Would you kîuiow
this ? I3ecause Hie is living aund effica-
cieus ; and, at the monment tluat Hie entered
into my seul, H1e moved,softened,woutided,
my bard, sick and stony beart.-St. Ber-
na'rd.
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